Per abitudini he she it con “S”!
Do does + forma base
Azioni in corso ora/ in questo periodo
Verbo Essere + forma base ING
Alcuni verbi non si usano
nel progressivo!
Azione che inizia in passato
e dura nel presente/vicino

Present
Simple
and Present
Continuous

Present
Perfect

Per parlare di esperienza
senza dire quando è successo
For “da quanto” since
“da quando” just yet already
un azione successo prima
dell’azione nel Past Simple

Past
Perfect

Un azione successo prima
di un tempo specificato
When I arrived the lesson had
already started so I apologised
Intenzionale How are you
going to pass the test?

Future
going to

Predeciso e predestinato
He’s going to get re-elected
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Imminente (sta per)
It’s going to rain.

venite
in irlanda
con...noi!
e verona
lecco ...

Past
Simple
and Past
Continuous

Present
Perfect
Continuous

Per un’azione finita: I had great
fun at The English Camp
USED TO - Abitudini nel passato
I used to run 5km every day
Un azione che dura nel passato
e forse viene interrotto
Un attività che dura
dal passato al presente
Quando si enfatizza l’attività
stessa e non il risultato
Attenzione ai verbi
che non reggono il progressivo!
Previsioni e fatti futuri.
What will the weather be like?

Future
Will

Future
Present
continuous

Decisioni spontanee: I’ll send
you The English Camp’s number
Promettere offrire minacciare
I’ll tell your mother!
Programmato What are you
doing tomorrow at 5pm?
Con espressioni di tempo
…tomorrow next Tuesday, etc
Present simple per timetables
The train LEAVES at 6pm
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Don’t have to (zero obbligo)
Mustn’t (divieto)
Can’t be - non può essere.
Must be - dev’essere

Ipotesi improbabile If +past
simple +conditional (would)

n

in Ireland

Coniugare eilfatti
Previsioni
verbo
futuri
BE
What
+
participo
will the
passato.
weather be like?

modal
verbs

passive
voice

Should per consigli might
per futuro incerto-potrebbero
Vero in generale: IF + Present
Simple + Present Simple

Mar By
kW
esto

Es. It’s thought
Decisioni
spontanee:
(si pensa)
I’ll send you
The English
She
was thought
Camp’s
to be
number.
He will be paid.
Promettere,
offrire, minacciare
I’ll tellwill
They
your
bemother!
met at the airport.
Far fare qualcosa da qualcun’altro
I had a cake made for him.

Zero
Conditional
SECOND
Conditional

FIRST
Conditional
third
Conditional

Probabile - If + Present Simple
+ will/won’t
Ormai nel passato - IF + past
perfect + conditional Perfect

Have you been to Ireland
before with The English Camp?
No, I haven’t, but I love it!
I’ve seen and done so much!

Present
Perfect

I’ve been here for 4 days
but we haven’t seen Cork yet
Where had you gone
on holiday before that?

Past
Perfect

I had always gone away
with my family
I had never been away
on my own before that
What are you going to do
when you finish school?
I’m going to study medicine
at university to become a doctor

Future
going to

The English Camp

e verona
lecco ...

How long have you been
studying English?
I’ve been studying it
for 9 years - since I was 6
I haven’t been getting great
marks in my tests recently
How much will it cost?
How will you pay for it?

Future
Will

Future
Present
continuous

It won’t cost much. I’ll ask my
grandmother to help out!
It’ll be worth it because
my English will improve a lot
When are you going away? We’re
going from 6th to 15th July
I’m going to share a room
with my best friend, Silvia
I’m not taking my homework
It can wait until I get back!
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You don’t have to go but
you mustn’t stop me from going
That Ferrari can’t be cheap
so she must be quite rich

If I went to Ireland I would have
fun and study English too

M

A R LIF E

English is spoken
Previsioni
e fatti futuri
daily by more
What400
than
will million
the weather
people
be like?

modal
verbs

You should ask your parents.
They might say yes!
If you speak English a lot
you become more fluent

H
LIS CA
G

P
M

studiate
l’inglese
con...noi!

Who were you talking to
when I phoned you?

GRA M
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I’m not going to become a brain
surgeon. It’s too hard!

Present
Perfect
Continuous

I didn’t use to like shopping
so much!

A
VER

I don’t understand
what she means

Why did you go to Milan? I went
there to do some shopping

S

Sssshhhh Can’t you see
I’m trying to study?

Past
Simple
and Past
Continuous

EN

Present
Simple
and Present
Continuous

Where do you live?
He doesn’t live in Dublin

Zero
Conditional
SECOND
Conditional

passive
voice
and

have done

FIRST
Conditional
third
Conditional

It has been
Decisioni
spontanee:
adopted as
I’llasend
second
you
The English
language
byCamp’s
1.4 billion
number.
others
It’s thought that
Promettere,
offrire,
most
minacciare
jobs will
I’ll done
be
tell your
by robots
mother!
in the future
I’m going to have my eyes tested
next week - I think I need glasses
If there is a test I’ll study
I won’t go out with my friends
I wish I had studied more - then
I would have got better marks

